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BOMBS PLOT TO TERRORIZE JUDICIARY, SAYS NOTT

TO

Judge Nott and His Home, Wrecked by a Bomb;
Special Patrolman Who Was Killed by Explosion

SEEN

IN NEW YORK;

JUDGE LAYS HOME WRECKING
TO ATTACK ON LAW UPHOLDERS
Preconcerted Efforts of I. W. W.'S,
Reds and Radicals to Defeat Order, He Says Powerful Blast in
Nott Home Kills Watchman.

NOTINSENATE
Lodge and Borah Both Charge
It Is in Hands of Business
Interests.

The hone of Judge Charles

C

Nott of the Court ,of General

Ses-

sions, who .sentenced two anarchists to Sing Sing Prison in April, 1915,

COPY SHOWN TO LODGE
Democratic Senators Ask if
He Wants Wilson to Betray His Pledge.
Senators
Juno
...... turn .v.wm- a m- -i
xwnui uum ,.m
y
that complete copies of
ate
tbo treaty with Germany wero In tho
hands of business Interests of New
York, although It was bclnc withheld
from tho Senate.
These Interests," said Borah, "are
dealing Trith It and discussing It,
woOo the people of tho United States
and do Senate bavo never been given
tho fun text"
"Tho full text of tho treaty Is In
Now York, Lodge declared flatly. "I
had a copy of It In my hands yesterday. I was offered a copy but I
"refused It as I had said that It a
copy over came to mo I should foci
composed to make It public.
"I have hoard of four copies In exHow many
istence In New York.
more there aro In this country I
don't know. It appears to mo tho only
plaice tt ts not allowed to coiuo Is the
United States Senate." ,
American representatives In Paris
said Iiodgo ordered copies of the
treaty addressed to tho United States,
bat these were held up when they
wero discovered on the way.
Lodge's statement oamo during tho
Senate suffrage debate, which was
halted temporarily when Senator
Jdhnaon'o resolution demanding the
text of the Peace Treaty came up
automatically as unfinished business
WASHINGTON,
,
. ,

;Red Leader Among Score Arrested

3.

jOOfOl Ana

at

3 o'clock.

Democratic Senators rashed to tho
Senator
Administration's defense.
Swonson, Democrat, asked It Lodgo
wanted tho President to violate his
pledge not to make piibllo the Treaty
text.
Lodge retorted tt Is being sold on
tfis streets of Berlin.
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MAN CAPTURED

Messenger for Bank Halted While
Carrying Securities Cries
Bring Detectives.
Reining,
flftcon, a messenger
Victor
for C J. Lawrence, broker, of No. 15

Broad Street, was going into the ofrico
3 o'clock this afternoon with 13,000
In his Jiana wncn a
In securities
stranger stopped Mm and gruffly asked
to see tho securities. Tho boy, dnzed
by tho demand, offered no resistance
as the man grabbed tho valuables and
ran.
The lad's yells attracted this ntteriiilon
of Detectives O'Neill imd Paluin. who
cave chaso und grabbed the fusltlvo at
Ilroad and Wall Streets, llo gave the
of Otto 11. Sandman, No. 310
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BIGGEST U. S. BANK:

to-da-
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Resignation as President of
National City Accepted and
Successor Chosen at Once.
Frank A., Vanderllp, for many
years President of tho National City
y
Bank, resigned
and his resignation was accoptcd by the directors.
James A. Btlllraan, Chairman of the
board,, was Immediately elected to
the vacancy.
Ponding a statement regarding the
chantgo In tho administration, which
was promised this evening, none of
tho directors would discuss the matter. Mr. Vanderllp left bis office Immediately after the meeting and his
secretary said ho was not In touch
with tho bank.
Friends of Mr. Vanderllp said his
resignation had been contemplated
alnoo ho went to Europe a raontit ago
to study business and labor conditions. Ho mode a otartlngly pessimistic estimate of Europe's powers of
recuperation at a meeting of tho
Economic Club last week.
Mr. Vanderllp, who la fifty-fiv- e.
succeeded the late James StUlman,
father of the now President, In 1905.
Mr. Stlllman had brought him from
Washington eight years before to bo
Vice President of tho biggest bank In
tho United States. Mr. Vanderllp, who
had been a financial editor of tho
Chicago Tribune and editor of tie
Economist in Chicago for years, went
to Washington as Private Secretary
to Secretary of the Treasury Lyman
J. Cage. Later ho became Assistant
Secretary of tho Treasury.
Mr. Vanderrip .was chairman of tho
War Savings Board. IIo was also
Yico President of tho American In- Corporation,
ernatlonaI
which
financed tho great Hog Island ship
building plant. Tho inclusion of a
considerable number of National City
Bank officials and directors on the
stock allotment list of this corporation was mado tho Bubjoot of an in.
vestlgntlon Inst spring by order of
President Wilson.
to-da-
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PARIS, June 3. Kwi'don and Den
mark havo notified tho Penco Con
ference that they w.'.l not Join In a
blockade of Germany In tho event oi
a Herman rrfiuul to sign, tlin Peace
Treaty. They tntn that a blnckitilu
eould not b nude rffectivo without
Sweden

tnoir violating tneir neutrality,
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fernal Machines Wreck Five
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6tst' Street.
WillUpi Boehner, No. 871 Brook Avenue, a night watchman, was
blown to pieces by the explosion and, peculiarly enough, his scalp was
detached from his head and found across the streejtagt was the case with
the anarchls; who set off the bomb at the home of Attorney General
Palmer In Washington; with fatal consequences to himself.
Mrs. Nott," the Judge's wjfe, who happened to be at, home, although
Oast

PITTSBURGH, June 3. With the arrest of a score of men known
the family has gone to the country for the summer, and John Bjorkeren,
police as radical agitators, including Robert Johnson, thirty-fivVV.
d
after
captured
who
was
.a the caretaker, his wife and their
organization here,
daughter were shaken up
President of the I. W.
fight with detectives in a downtown office building, agents of the Depart- tut escaped physical Injury.
Judge Nott and his children Frances, eighteen;' Benedict, thirteen,
of the city's combined police and dement of Justice, with
tective forces, had- spread a dragnet this afternoon with which they de and Lawrence, twelvewere at the Nott summer place,. Black Point,
clared they expected before nightfall to apprehend the terrorists respon near New London, Conn. Mrs. Nott came to New York Sunday to ensible for two bomb explosions List night.
gage a servant for the summer home.
Wholesale arrests of Russians, I. W. W. and Bolshevik sympathizers
Judge Nott reached New York this afternoon from his country
began early y
shortly after the explosions which wrecked the homes home In Connecticut, and after visiting his wife at the home of Mrs.
of Judge W. H. S. Thompson of t'ne United States District Court and Lucien Tyng, No. 138 East 65lh Street, and finding her completely
W. W. Sibray,. Chief Inspector of the Bureau of Immigration, and dam- recovered, from the shock produced by the explosion, walked around to
JUDGE NOTT'S HOME
aged three nearby houses.
his wrecked dwelling. Before entering he made the following statement:
What the police declare is one of the most important arrests was
AW A PERSONAL ATTACK.
made near the scene of the Sibray explosion when an Austrian, who gave
"I do not consider this a personal attack on me but a preconcerted
his name as Louis Bachui, thirty, was taken into custody. The man, ac
effort on the part of the Bolshevists, I. W. W. and associated radical orcording to the police, was carrying a small black bag, which was empty.
ganizations to terrorize the judiciary and the upholders of law and order
1 lie police say lie was unable to account
for having the bag, which tncy be
I have received no threatening letters since I left the
In this country.
lieve had been used to carry one of the bombs. Bachui was turned over
District Attorney's office ten years ago.
to the Federal authorities this afternoon.
"Of course this may be the work of friends of the two anarchists who
Papers and I. W. W. literature,
to place a bomb in St. Patrick's Cathedral and were sentenced
attempted
found In the Radicals' headquarters four children, asleep on tho second
of Infernal Machine Killed by
where Johnson was captured after he floor, were uninjured. Cassady was to prison by me. These men have not yet served the term of theirmlni-muhad fired on dotoctlves, wero ex out of tho city at tho time.
to Stubbing Toe.
Explosion
sentence but under the new commutation law they may have been
pected by pollco and detectives to con
The home of F. B. Lincoln, Vice released.
WASHINGTON, Juno 3. Department of Justice agents and police tain evldonce which will be valuable
President and General Manager of
y
throughout tbo country
were hunting tho organized band of An In running down the persons respon the Pittsburgh Terminal R. It. and
"I am particularly upset by the death of the old watchman. 1 knew
archists who lost night launched what they called an attempt to overthrow sible for the terrorist plot In this city. Coal Company, adjoining tho Coji him well. Everything possible will be done to aid his family."
The location of the I. W. W. head
the Government by assassinating with high exploslvo bombs Government quarters was learned through the ar nady residence, was damaged to tho
The Judge was, a little shaky and showed emotion when he emerged
extent of iz.ooo. Tho home of W. P
officials and prominent men opposed to tho spread of organized lawlessness. rest of a suspect, upon whom was Wlthorow, Vice President and Gen from his home after an inspection of the interior.
nral Manager of tho Wltherow Steel
Police Inspectors bellevo they have Identified tho man who was blown found a bunch of keys. Dotoctlves Company,
"My sentiments in regard to the men who planned and did this thing,"
wan also damaged.
one of the keys to tho building
traced
The homo of Herbert K. .'oscphs. he said, "are unfit for publication.
to pieces in an effort to kill Attorney General A. Mitchell Palmer with a
where Johnson was found.
Panhandle Railroad train despntchor,
tor Eagan of tho Bureau of Combusbomb ob an Anarchist of PhUadclphlo, They also said they wero confident
was badly wrecked. Tho residence of Death would bo too good for them.
FOREIGNER
EVERY
8USPICIOU3
"I find that tho damago extends tibles, was ono of tho largest ever
plot against tho lives of Government officials and prominent
iho Nation-wid- e
Jacob Gross, next door, was damaged
to the extent of 11.000. Mrs. Josephs all tho way to the room In which my mado by dynamiters In America, Ho
ARRESTED ON 8IGHT.
business men had been laid In that city.
house. They were thrown from their wife was sleeping
olectrlc
All
and
and her escape ap- based his statement entirely on the
railroad
stations
d
A
conductor's Identlaalop in tho rear of tho Josophs
flcatlon check, found In front of Mr. clothing and articles belonging to tho lines woxo being watched by detec- and her three small children wero pears to bo almost miraculous. It was visible destruction. Early this mornman was a
d
through a providential accident that ing the dobrls In front of tho Nott
tives
and all suspicious for- beds.
Palmer's residence early
residence wus carefully cleared by
dictionary, indicating its eigners who could not give good ac
my housokeepcr and hor little daughshowed that tho Anarchist arrived In
counts for themselves wero arrested, U.
Washington at 10.30 o'clock last night owner knew little English.
ter escaped certain death. 1'or six Eagan's orders and under his super
MINISTER REPORTS
By a strango freak of tho explosion Police said this nftornoon that unless
years they havo slept in tho front vision. He hoped to find some part
from Philadelphia. Ho went directly
ON KILLING OF JEWS room In the basement during tho of tho bomb. Not a truco Of It wus
from tho Union Station to tho Pal tho man's hat remained Intact. On tho bomb throwers loft the city withmer homo and only a fow minutes the sweatband was inscribed tho in a fow minutes after tho explosions
summer months. Two nights ago seen.
name of "De Lucaw Bros, Hatters,
'im bomb used hore," said Eagan,
night the dragnet had been so
before tho explosion ho was Been 013
they moved up to tho fourth floor,
last
alighting from a street car a few phia."South Eighth Street,. Philadel- stretched that escape now would bo Gibson, Stationed in Poland, Says Tho basement room was completely "wiu fduinly of tho tlmo or clock
variety and must havo contained at
Impossible.
blocks away, by C. S. Brlggs of
He Has Only Heard f Pinsk
wrecked."
Tho police' are confident that the
least twenty-fiv- o
pounds of dyna
toMarlon, S. C.
were
found
Anarchist
circulars
Department
Police
The
records
and Vilna Affa'.s.
plans of the anarchist to blow up the
mite. I should say It was what Is
scone of last night's
The police would .not roveal tho house of the Attorney
near
day
the
two
men
by
tho
show
sentonced
that
General and
Qlb
WASHINGTON, June
known to tho pollco as 'Italian' make,
Identity of tho man, but they felt kill its occupants
explosions.
They were similar to on,
Judge Nott Abarno and Carbono
would not havo
American Minister to I'otund, has
confident tho facts they had gathorcd
whoro
discovered
Ring Sing Prison serving like that which on July 1, 1915, decities
In
those
other
In
still
aro
ho
not
miscarried
Department
had
his
he
in
the
State
Informed
excite
that
stroyed an entlro building at Lcxlng-- .
In their Investigation since last midment and In tho darkness stubbed the terrorists operated,
had received "no report of utrocltln out their forms.
ton Avcnuo und 103d Street while tbo
night would lead quickly to the ap- his toe on a low coping
NATION-WIDtheory
Anarchists
Tho
the
OF
THE
that
PART
perpetrated
In
the
Jews
Poland
jagslnit
six feet from
were still ut work. Sevanarchists
of bis associates, who
prehension
Imported
wero
(Inllcla
placed
bombs
Who
cxccp
DOMD
th
PLOT.
tho
and
Lithuania
lth
the front door, where, It was obvious,
wc;c killed by the pre
them,
of
eral
they believe also vcrc responsible for he Intended to placo the powerful
Ulnl
lliu
Villlll
gulncd
tlnll
of
Plllak
tlffalln."
topluced
ground
bomb
Judge
In
That
tho
another
city
from
ills report hub read to thu llounc Nott's homo us part of the nation- mature oxploulon.
the Muy day br nb plot In which infernal machine Tho coiling tripped day, tho pollco pointing out thut they Foreign
by
Committee
Affalm
many Infernal machines addressed to
"Tho bomb used at Judge Nott's
Secretary of HUilo William wide plot was proved early
unurchist and when ho fell, the uparontly wero unfamiliar with Pitts- Aenletant
runups.
officials, Members of the
Government
Avenue bomb
tho explosion, by and tho Lexington
after
conciis&lon apparently set off tho burgh, Tho Thompson bomb was
hours
several
Congress and business men were bomb.
placed on a pordi next door and the CountrNN Wlttr Here l'rom Ituialn. tho discovery In the areaway of Nos. wero with ono exception the largest
placed in the mulls
It was at first thought that two Sibray exploslvo across tho street,
Countes Marie Wltte, widow of tho ICS and ICS Knst Cist Street of sev- we know of. The biggest of all was
Tho Anarchist apparently was of
Wit In, eral of the pink circulars signed "Tbo tho S00 pound clock bomb found lli
Italian birth or parentage. His scalp, men had been killed by tho explosion, apparently mistaken for tho homes late Count Sergeof Vullevltch
Russia and peace Anarchist Plghters," similar to those tho coal bunkers of a Cunarder dur- '
Premier
former
victims.
Intended
tho
of
police
had
by
daylight,
at
found
(Continued on Second Page.)
the
,
Among the houses wrecked by the plenipotentiary at tho Treaty of found near Attorney General Palmer's ing the war."
upon It jinlr that was dark and curly.
on tho Nor
Portsmouth,
arrived
here
Muckepsturn4
MMrtftf,
Washington.
J,
In
home
of
Frank
exploded
I1EI.L-Ahere was that
S
.UHFOIin HEAU f two bombs
Included In tho heap of tattered, knATAK15
wegian loam ship StarMgerlJord to
ukee ibu ,r--iU
ijoMlvs on East "mfitfVS&iy
7
Tho bomb. In the opinion of Iaspec- "fragments of j Me Luw flae aood dtnillaa
d
score std,
Burton J. Caawdy. Mrs. Casa&dy ajol Uy.
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PLOT TRACED TO PHILADELPHIA;

ANARCHIST KILLED IN ATTACK
ON PALMER HOME IDENTIFIED
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Houses.

was so thoroughly torn up by the explosion of a bomb at 12.52 o'clock
(his morning that it Is certain the bomb used was one of the largest and
most powerful ever set off In this city. Judge Nott's home is at No. 151
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